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History and Culture of Regal Pelargonium Marietta M. Loehrlein1 and Richard Craig2 ADDITIONAL INDEX
WORDS. martha washington geranium, Pelargonium Ã—domesticum R egal pelargoniums (Pelar-gonium
Ã—domesticum) are one of the lesser-known rela-tives of the ever-popular zonal gera-nium (P.
Ã—hortorum). Other relatives of both the regals and zonals are the ivy geraniums (P. peltatum) and the ...
History and Culture of Regal Pelargonium - HortTechnology
Confusion about the genera Geranium and Pelargonium existed even before Linnaeus' binomial system of
classification bundled both into the former category in 1753. Despite later evaluations that separated the two,
many practitioners of alternativeâ€¦
Geranium and Pelargonium: History of Nomenclature, Usage
DATA SHEET â€“ GERANIUM and ROSE GERANIUM Pelargonium graveolens and Pelargonium
graveolens var. roseum aka Pelargonium roseum FAMILY: Geraniaceae DESCRIPTION AND BOTANICAL
INFORMATION: There is a lot of confusion about the geranium used in aromatherapy and the so-called true
geraniums. The â€œgeraniumâ€• and â€œrose geraniumâ€• oil used in aromatherapy comes from
Pelargonium graveolens which ...
DATA SHEET â€“ GERANIUM and ROSE GERANIUM
ebook Geranium and Pelargonium: History of Nomenclature, Usage out this format to contact more or see
your call arena. You can routinely check so to the Online role. make you n't are to share this detail?
Ebook Geranium And Pelargonium: History Of Nomenclature
Aromatic Pelargoniums Introduction. ... Early History of Pelargoniums. The first record of a pelar-gonium in
cultivation appeared in 1633. In his edition of Ge- rardeâ€™s "Herbal ...", Thomas Johnson noted that
Tradescant had flowered "Geranium indicum nocte odoratum" the preced-ing year. Later, in 1668, the plant
was listed in the catalog of the Botanic Garden at the University of Leyden ...
Aromatic Pelargoniums - arnoldia.arboretum.harvard.edu
Pelargonium genus and is often called a geranium because it falls within the plant family of Geraniaceae. P.
graveolens is an important, high-value perennial, aromatic shrub that can
Composition of geranium (Pelargonium graveolens essential
Another popular form of geranium is the ivy leaf. It has a hanging habit and is usually planted in hanging
baskets or window boxes. This is a picture of a basket I had on my patio a few years ago.
A Short History of the Geranium | Town and Country Gardens
Pelargonium is the second largest genus (after Geranium) within the Geraniaceae family, within which it is
sister to the remaining genera of the family in its strict sense, Erodium, Geranium, and Monsonia including
Sarcocaulon.
Pelargonium - Wikipedia
IMPORTANT PEOPLE, DATES AND PUBLICATIONS. IN THE HISTORY OF PELARGONIUM [PART 2]
Images. By Wayne Handlos, Ph.D. This is an abbreviated history of some of people who have been
influential in the
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History of Pelargonium. Part 2. Important people, dates
Geranium and Pelargonium: The Genus Geranium and Pelargonium features discussion and new information
on some of the following areas: * taxomy and history of usage and menclature * cultivation for essential oil
production and retail purposes in different countries * phytochemistry of the genera * chemistry of Geranium
and Pelargonium oils * theory and practice of distillation of Geranium and ...
Geranium and Pelargonium: History of Nomenclature, Usage
Article history: The present study describes the chemical composition, antifungal and antioxidant activity of
Received on: 28/01/2014 ... Pelargonium graveolens L' Herit is an aromatic and hairy herbaceous shrub, up
to 1 m high. Leaves are prickly and carved, flowers are small, usually pink. P. graveolens (geranium) is native
to South Africa (Comoros Islands) and it is widely cultivated in ...
Chemical composition, antifungal and antioxidant activity
The Pelargonium and Geranium Society (PAGS) is delighted to present the International Register and
Checklist of Pelargonium Cultivars Login: Forgot or Reset Password Register your Pelargonium cultivar
today.
The international Register of Pelargonium Cultivars
Geranium and Pelargonium: The Genus Geranium and Pelargonium features discussion and new information
on some of the following areas: * taxonomy and history of usage and nomenclature * cultivation for essential
oil production and retail purposes in different countries
Geranium and Pelargonium: History of Nomenclature, Usage
Geranium is a genus of 422 species of flowering annual, biennial, and perennial plants that are commonly
known as the cranesbills. They are found throughout the temperate regions of the world and the mountains of
the tropics, but mostly in the eastern part of the Mediterranean region.
Geranium - Wikipedia
Geraniaceae Family . A little bit about the history of the group first: The Geraniaceae family is a very diverse
group of plants. Whilst one type heralds from the northern hemisphere many of the sub-groups originate from
south of the equator.
Geraniaceae Family - The Pelargonium & Geranium Society
An overview on phytopharmacology of Pelargonium graveolens L. ... Commonly known as Geranium,
Pelargonium graveolens, is an aromatic, perennial and flowering plant which belongs to Geraniaceae family
in the order of Geraniales that contains about 230 genera and more than 2500 species4. Pelargonium
species probably originates from South Africa and introduced to Europe in the 17th century and ...
An overview on phytopharmacology of Pelargonium graveolens L.
IN THE HISTORY OF PELARGONIUM Pelargonium peltatum comes to Europe By Wayne Handlos, Ph.D.
This is an abbreviated history of some of people who have been influential in the ...
recommended books on Geranium and Pelargonium
Pelargonium cv. rosÃ©, commonly called rose geranium, is a hybrid species that was developed from
crossing P. capitatum with P. radens . the resultant hybrid was then introduced as a farming crop for the
production of essential oil. the earRose geranium production - Natural Ingredient
Most pelargonium species are grown in pots inside a green house or conservatory usually during the winter
months or in cooler climates. Pelargoniums can also be grown inside the house, but need to be placed in an
area that gets a lot of light, so growing them on a balcony maybe another alternative.
Pelargonium growing information - Pelargonium species world
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Geraniaceae is a family of flowering plants placed in the order Geraniales. The family name is derived from
the genus Geranium . The family includes both the genus Geranium (the cranesbills, or true geraniums) and
the garden plants called geraniums, which modern botany classifies as genus Pelargonium , along with other
related genera.
Geraniaceae - Wikipedia
By Nikki Tilley (Author of The Bulb-o-licious Garden) Geraniums (Pelargonium x hortorum) make popular
bedding plants in the garden, but theyâ€™re also commonly grown indoors or outside in hanging baskets.
Geranium Care - How To Grow Geraniums
Unlike the other differing groups of Pelargoniums the Scented Leaf Pelargonium's secret and beauty is
contained in the leaves which emit an enticing fragrance ranging from lemon rose, mint, fruit, nuts and many
other combinations.
scented leaf pelargonium aka scented geraniums plants by
A southern African species, associated with various kinds of Geranium and Pelargonium; scented cultivars
tend to be avoided. Recently established in the South of France, Italy, Portugal and Spain, having spread to
mainland Europe via the Balearic Islands, and also found elsewhere, e.g. in Belgium, England, Germany, the
Netherlands and Switzerland.
Pelargonium - an overview | ScienceDirect Topics
Hardy Geraniums â€“ Stage 1 James Armitage Botanist, RHS Garden Wisley Bulletin Number 10 June 2005.
Entries There were 136 entries in the Trial, submitted as plants by nurseries in the UK , Holland and USA, by
collection holders and by individuals (listed on p.13). The majority of entries in Stage 1 were cultivars, hybrids
or variants of the following species: Staging a Trial of Hardy ...
Hardy Geraniums â€“ Stage 1 - RHS
cuttings (Pelargonium X hortorum) they are also joined by seed-grown hybrids, ivy geraniums ( P. peltatum ),
Martha Washington or Regal geraniums ( Pelargonium X domesticum ), and scented and perennial
geraniums ( Geranium spp.) in the landscape.
DISEASES OF GERANIUM - Connecticut
The British Pelargonium and Geranium Society Propagate pelargoniums How to make more of these
colourful, summer-flowering plants with our guide to taking cuttings.
Propagate pelargoniums - BBC
Pelargonium Basics This page shows the versatility of our favourite plant by classifying the many different
types of Pelargoniums that are available along with some descriptions and photographs. A. Zonal
Pelargoniums (Pelargonium x hortorum) .
Pelargonium Basics @ thepags.org.uk
The cultivated species of rose geranium, called Pelargonium graveolens, is a probable cross between
Pelargonium graveolens , P. capitatum and/or P. radens . The plant is often called a geranium because it falls
under the same plant
CBI Product Factsheet: Rose geranium oil for cosmetics in
Benefits and Uses of Geranium Pelargonium. Updated on May 30, 2018. Fiona. more. Fiona is a qualified
herbalist and aromatherapist. She has twenty years' experience in the field and wants to share that
knowledge. Contact Author. Which Geranium to Use. I am only dealing with the Rose-Scented Geranium
here. There are many other varieties of scented geraniums out there but not all of these are ...
Benefits and Uses of Geranium Pelargonium | Dengarden
Pelargonium 'Mrs. Pollock', zonal geranium geraniums variegated leaf leaves pelargoniums garden plant
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plants flower flowers Pelargonium 'Evka' (Geranium) Close up of red flowers and variegated leaves on Ivy
leaved pelargonium.
Variegated Leaf Geranium Stock Photos and Images - alamy.com
Geranium oil, which is also called pelargonium oil, or rose-geranium oil, is colourless to pale yellow-brown or
greenish and has an odour like that of roses. It is used chiefly in perfumes, soaps, ointments, and tooth and
dusting powders.
Geranium | plant, genus Geranium | Britannica.com
The Pelargonium Issue: A rose pelargonium by any other name would smell just as sweet! Written by Jade
Shutes. I recently submitted our Geranium monograph to be printed in a new journal called: The International
Journal of Professional Holistic Aromatherapy.
Pelargonium graveolens or Pelargonium x asperum - New York
Pelargonium sidoides) are important traditional medicines with a rich ethnobotanical history. A summary A
summary of the interesting history of the commercial development of Stevensâ€™ Cure or Umckaloabo in
Europe is
Review A historical, scientiï¬•c and commercial perspective
Geranium (Pelargonium) oil is considered a relaxant in aromatherapy, and in recent years, respiratory/cold
remedies made from P. sidoides and P. reniforme have been sold in Europe and the United States.
pelargoniums_fact.pdf | Landscape | Garden Plants
To tackle the complex history of geranium or pelargonium, one has to confront the use of common names
versus scientific ones. Scientific names give individuals a common language by which they could
communicate with other people, no matter the country they are from or what their mother tongue might be.
2012: Year of the Geranium (Pelargonium) - Aggie Horticulture
A member of the Pelargonium genus of flower species, geraniums are grown for their beauty and as a staple
of the perfume industry. While there are over 200 different varieties of Pelargonium flowers, only a few are
used as essential oils.
Geranium Oil | dÅ•TERRA Essential Oils
Welcome to Geraniums UK. Enjoy beautiful displays fresh from our nursery direct to your door - it's so easy!
We hope that you enjoy seeing our wonderful collection of geraniums and fuchsias and we hope it will tempt
you to order a few, either here or through our award winning mail order catalogue.
Geraniums UK. Specialist Varieties by Mail Order.
Difference Between Geraniums and Pelargoniums. The difference between geraniums and pelargoniums is
often a subject of debate, but no worries, we are here to finally help clarify things. The terms geraniums and
pelargoniums are often used interchangeably, but in â€¦ Read more. How to Collect Geranium Seeds from
Plant (With Pictures) Collecting geranium seeds from plant is not that easy because ...
Home - Geranium Guide
Abstract. Geranium is an herbaceous perennial hairy shrub with a sweet rosy aroma and antioxidant activity.
This chapter describes the botany, history, producing regions, flavor and aroma, parts used, and active
constituents.
Geranium | SpringerLink
Translingual: Â·A taxonomic genus within the family Geraniaceae â€“ the cranesbills
Geranium - Wiktionary
The first species of Pelargonium known to be cultivated was Pelargonium triste, a native of South Africa.The
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cranesbills make up the genus Geranium of 422 species of annual, biennial, and perennial plants found
throughout the temperate regions of the world and the mountains of the tropics, but mostly in the eastern part
of the Mediterranean.
The Origin of the Geranium | A SouthWest Oasis
Article History: Received 8th November 2011, Revised 4th January 2012, Accepted 4th January 2012.
Abstract: An experiment was conducted in six locations of Ethiopia with the objective of quantifying the effect
of plant population density on agronomic and chemical characters of rose scented geranium (Pelargonium
graveolens L.Herit) during the year 2010/2011. Plant population densities of 111111 ...
Yield and yield components of rose scented Geranium
Zonal Geranium. Pelargonium peltatum Contessaâ„¢ 'Pink' Ivy Geranium. Pelargonium x hortorum 'Patriot
Cherry Rose' Zonal Geranium . Pelargonium x hortorum 'Mrs. Pollock' Zonal Geranium. Pelargonium x
hortorum Multibloomâ„¢ 'White' Zonal Geranium. Pelargonium peltatum Tornadoâ„¢ 'Pink' Ivy Geranium.
Pelargonium CalienteÂ® 'Deep Red' Interspecific Geranium. Pelargonium x hortorum 'Savannah Hot ...
Pelargonium x hortorum Allureâ„¢ 'Purple Rose' Zonal
Geranium Kasia Boddy. Reaktionâ€™s new â€˜Botanicalâ€™ series is the first of its kind, integrating
horticultural and botanical writing with a broader account of the cultural and social impact of plants.
Geranium by Kasia Boddy from Reaktion Books
The ultimate geranium for garden beds: Big, bright flowers: Crisp, medium green leaves. Suitable in large
containers, too!
Pelargonium x hortorum Dynamoâ„¢ 'Red' Zonal Geranium from
Top 10 hardy geraniums for the garden. Hardy geraniums are the most popular perennials in Britain. And
itâ€™s easy to see why. Theyâ€™re tough and easy to grow, many flowering for months at a stretch.
Geranium Rozanne ('Gerwat') / 'Jolly Bee' A stupendous plant making vigorous ground cover or a dramatic
container specimen, the prolific saucer-shaped flowers open from July to October and ...
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